
CHAPTER MDCXXX. 1792.

~AnACT to alter theplaceof holding the annualclectio~zin the .se-
conddistrict within the countyof Bedford.

SrCT. i. BE it enactedby C/ic Senateand .ffou.geofRepre-
sentativesofthe cornnionwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and it isherebyenactedby the authorityof the same, rrhat n~ect:ons
from and afterthe passingof this act, the freemenof the second ~
election district in the county of Bedford shall hold their annual
election at the housenow occupied by Michael Stall, in Belfast
township, in the county aforesaid,anylaw to thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

J’assed10th ~p’:”~1792.—Re~orc1ecIin LawBook No. IV. p~e50g.

CHAPTER MDCXXXIV.

4 SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitled “An act toprovidefor the
openingand improvingsundrynavigablewatersandroadswithiv
thiscommonwealth.”

[THIS act repealssome of the appropriationsof theoriginal
act, ante.page24, andalterssomeof theroutes—astheroadfrom
~hemouthof Juniatato David Miller’s.—The appropriationsfor
the roadsfrom Poplarrun to Conemaugh,from Little Conemaugh
to Stoneycreek, and from Frankstownto Pittsburg, are directed
to be applied, to the roadfrom Frankstownto Conemaughat the
mouth of Stoneycreek, and from thenceto thenorthwestside of
the Chesnutridge, at or nearThomasTrinibles. Appropriations
~re alsomadefor improvingthe navigationof certainpartsof Mo-
nongahela,Youghiogeny,Raystown branchof Juniata andDun-
ing’s creek, out of the formerappropriationsto Little Conemaugh.
But thefaith of thecommonwealthis pledgedto restorethe part so
takenaway, from Little Conemaugh,assoonas Kiskiminetasand
Conemaughshallbe improved,&c.—The appropriationsfrom Ca-
noeNarrowsto Poplarrun, to be applied,from CanoeNarrowsto
]‘rankstown.—Theappropriationsfrom Bedfordto Laurelhill, to
be appliedfrom Laurel hill to Chesnutridge.—Theappropriations
madefor the roadfrom FortPennto Wallenpaupeckand Susque-
haima, are also alttred; and an additional appropriationis made
for the Susquehanna;and sundry appropriationsfor improving
roads. A roadto belaid out from Peachbottom ferry on Susque-
hanna,on the most direct course,consistentwith the mostlevel
andeligible ground, as far as the stateextends,towardsChristiana
creek, to be viewed, surveyedand returnedby conunissionemus a
state road: r1~heappropriationfrom Fulton’sferry towardsNew-
port, is directedto be appliedfrom~l’Call’s ferry, until it intersects
the road from Pu~schbottomtowardsChristiana. Roadsarealso
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1792. directedtobelaid outfrom Wilkcs-BarrêtoWyalusing,or ]%.tushop..
‘‘flv’ pencreek, from thenceto intersectEllicott’s road ator nearTioga

point, and from thenceto thenorthboundsof the State; also from
Loyal Sock, on Susquehannato the Tawaniscobranchof Tioga,
andto extendup to the onehundredandninemile-stone; andalso
from Stockport, on Delaware,to the eastbranchof Su~quehanna
nearMushoppencreek. The Governorto makecontracts,&c. and
necessarydeviationsandapportionments~S~c.]

This act is chiefly obsolete.

Passed10th April, 1792.—Reemdedin Law Book Na. IV. page510.


